Application For: “Clumber Spaniel Correspondence” Award
For Versatility at CSCA 2020 National Specialty Events

Dog’s Registered Name: __________________________________________

AKC or CKC Registration Number: _________________________________

Registered Owner(s) Name: _______________________________________

Owner(s) Address: ______________________________________________

Please indicate the class and placement awarded:

_____ Conformation  _____ Placement (1 – 4)  _____ WD/WB/BOW  _____ BOB/BOS  _____ Select/AOM

_____ Obedience  _____ Placement (1 – 4)  _____ Qualified w/o placing  _____ HIT

_____ Rally  _____ Placement (1 – 4)  _____ Qualified w/o placing

_____ Agility  _____ Placement (1 – 4)  _____ Qualified w/o placing

_____ Hunting  _____ Pass

_____ Tracking  _____ Pass

Points are earned on the following system:

Competes/Exhibits: 10 points  Hunting/Tracking Pass  10 Point

1st Place: 5 points  BOB/BOS  10 Points

2nd Place: 4 Points  AOM/SEL  9 Points

3rd Place: 3 Points  HIT  5 Points

4th Place: 2 Points  WD/WB/BOW  2 Points

Qualifies w/o Placing 1 Point

NB: Entries in Sweepstakes and Non-Regular Classes (except classes eligible for Best of Breed [Conformation]) at the Specialty are not credited toward this award. If a Class entry (Conformation) is awarded an Award of Merit, the maximum additional points which may be earned are 9. If an exhibit is entered and competes in more than one class (in tracking, hunting, obedience, agility or rally), then only one 10 point score is credited for competition, but the higher place (and only the one placing or one qualifier/pass) may be credited.

If Best of Winners is awarded Best of Breed, then the score is automatically 20 for conformation.

Maximum score in each section (conformation, obedience, agility, hunting and tracking) is 20; maximum score in Rally is 15.

Points are earned by participating in the various CSCA National Specialty events and CSCA sponsored events held in conjunction with the National.

Submit completed form to:  Trish Gregory
                          2308 Summerbreeze Court
                          Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
                          Ph: (916) 467-5152
                          E-Mail: r-gregory@att.net

Form must be postmarked by February 5, 2021